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SOBNES IN JAPAN

Interest ln the em-
Pire of Japnhi increlnses.
rwenty-fiva years ago
that beautitul country
ras largely an un-
known land . but ef
late, ili answer ta the
dEnannd for tuiler and
More accurate informa-
tien in regard te tbe
IFlowery Kingdorn"I

and is it ihabitants,
boks have muliplied,
until we are aimost
ready ta cry. 'Enflagb..

Of the many books
relatlng te Japan and
the. Japanese, few are
More lInteresting than
'bat, by Mr Marley.
"bhoBo Budget of
Let±ers la the teit
of the present article.
Mr. MaelnY t*ila US
that during bla se-
Jaurri la " the landi af
the. gode andi of the
rialng sun," he mado
it a~ pract1ce *'te care-
fuly reduce ta wrlt-
log bis observa-
tions and experlences."
These he afterward re-
WMrte la the form of letters, and we
have ln cansequence, a racy, readable
asud Instructive volume. The range of1
tapies covereti by tbcse letters 18 large.
We get a glimpse of aId feuclal Urnes in
Japan. We are treated ta a vivld pen-
Dicture of lite ln the lnterlor' Same
notion of chool-teaching. ts diffleulties
and characterlsticleimlrparted. Sketches
are given of the principal cities and chier
poi2ts ofIinterest of the> country. And.
of greater moment than tbese. we learn
of the social probleins in Japan, and of
the. progress of rissianary labour amig
this woiderul people It 'ii1be aufficient
ta add. ln connection with our outlne
of the genrai plan of the %varr. tbat
the Urne covered by the lettera extends
froni October, 1873. te January, 1878.

one o! the earliest points of attraction
ta the visiter ln JaPan la *Yokohama. a
l'clty built upon a broadt tngue of land
juttiug into Tatido Bay. On ana aide
ls 'Yokohama bar-bour; on the otiier Is
lsaissippi Bay." It la a cosmopolitan

cty. aimost ail natienalities hein; re-
presented: bence It la not the niost tav-
ourable place ta select ln order te study
japaanso lite and cbaracter. Tokobaxua.
during ?Mr. lMaclay's bnoçrlecigo of it, en-
joyedthetb reputation of beIng "the
wlckedest place ln the empire." This
la the ziatural resalt o! the contact of
lower forma of Western civiiizatlon wth
a deirraded Eastcrn soclety. Even in
is7.q -s.Tever, the presence o! the mis-
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slonary was beglining ta have a saiutary
effect upon the morals of the people. j

1 Yokohama early becarne a depot
abither Europeaan merchants abippeti
their gootis; especlally were dry-goods i
andi elotblng put upos thre market :

Eal dentures oft tus cInd generailyi
reslte lncommercial disaster. 'IThe

ably poor te lnvest. la anthing beyand
headgear. Imagine a man, whose yearly
incarne la barely foo.ly dollars, Investisi;
la o r expensive clothing! Pive dol-
lars a naoth la considered Z.ood pay.
Soyas dollars a inonth la veky gooti pay,
suflicient ta keep a wife la considerable
style."

Socli andi home-lite ln Japan wiliinet
cali for lengthesed reterence. A Japan-
ese bouse, ns a mIle, la but ana story
higb. and.ti, ur tbought, quitc amail.
Mtr. Maclay, bcwever whill teaching la
the laterlor, aI Hirasaki, vwstiae for-
tunate possessor of - a gooti native
dwelling, havIng elght rooms.1 Tihe
oniy coverluga 'of thbe floor are the tatamils.
"aeavily patited mats about seven fut

long, three feet wlde andi about twa
Iincb'ý-'tbick. They canstitute the prin-
cipal teature ln a native bouse, for, train
tbe!r sot t nature, tbey serve ns lieds,
chairs, and tuiblea. Tbey are manafac-
tured ot sot rushes, a=d are bordered
with alîken edgca." Acccrtiingiy, lu aur
eyes, a native bouse iraulti seem very
scantily turnisheti.

The cas! of a Japaneso bouse 13 synal:
one of threa mrnemican be bulît for a
sain anging batween tweaîy-flIve lu ane
-3ndreti dollars, the furniture costing

soa iffty dollars atiditi anal. Thera are
no doors, tbelr place being supplied by
iling partitions of a not overly strong

or thick materfal. The bouses are
bieateti by little braziers. or sinaîl square
woodea boxes lied 'ith ashes, upan
whlch a few amall pleces of red-hot
cbarcoaa rest. Il la no malter 1cr sur-
prise that ana ut the ebief occupations of
wlnter, wlth xnany of the natives, la the
task of lteaping warm; for while the
thermameter tioea net often register a
very great degree a! calti, the air la
peculiarly damp, and cold stt breazes
seem ta finti their way tao'ine's very
bancs.

Meals are serveticon amaîl, square
tables about a foot ln beighl, on: table
being provIdeti for each persan, who
sits, cf course, an the floor. The incal
over, thetables are reniovetl.

Frequent bathing, luiavater of a high
temperature 19 a habit cf the Japanese.
The bath la heateti by a cbarcoal fur-
race, connecteti wltb on: aide eft the tub.
it ls nat always deemeti needtui ta
change tLb.ater for each Iballiez'. andi
guest.- at botelsfInti iL diMlut ta recure
absolute- prlvacy dui.ng thrir ablutions.

Travel is gcneraly prosecuted by
means cf the -"ubiquitous Jlarikisba
man." aire provides a mode o! locomo-

tien 'aot altogether un-
,iitaaaantThe. kago, il
sort or palanquin. la,
one Niculd Sudso.,an
casier modo of trmxel.

Writlng or tho social
condition of the. Japan-
ese, Mr. >iaclsy ex-
prasses tho conviction
"lthat. Sgeuraly apeak-
lu;. the Japanouf mon
m&lte lind andi affec-

- tionato iusbands. andi
the wtzanesmalte 'VIr-
tuous andi oxemptsry
ivives ani mothers,
andi tho chiltiren =r
certainly the happîcat
littie Impa lu the
world .thoir Parents

Ham m fondie andi spoil thom
most effectualY. and.
at tho sume timne
neyer loge t.hoir con-
trol Aver thein"
Thaugni the busband
baa abealuto contrai
over the perron of his

nitur. be pnDo oom

of course. exception.
te the ruIe occur.

Tho m:rals of th:
peoplo m amurh as
mnlgbt b. expecteti

sivraya dwelt under
the sbndow of heathenism. The PeOPle
acem taelie chIltirea ta matters of moral
distinctions between right andi wronS.
wIth tbis differonco. hoiravar, between
thera andi chiltrei-the absence lmn the
rvast majority of cases. af innf>cancy. A
maiden, ta deliver ber father fram lIn-
ancial embarrassment. did. andi stili
does. 1!2 tba judgtncnt o! the Japariesi.
a virtuaus and praiseworthy art, by sali-
Ing hersaI! ta a lire of sin.

Thre liuor problem bas not yet as-
sumed the proDortions in Japan tbat it
lias wth us. The tame diet of the
people. aut author tells us. doos sot tond
ta produce violent appetItes, It muai
not, bowcver. ho supposei l tat total ab-
stinence la the tal; noither. wheu prac-
tiseti, that it is practiseti tram prInciplo.
Public hoildaiys, especlally New Ycars
Day, are mnade the: occasion of intoica-
tion, andi drunkensess la then common.
Wine la flot native ta Japan. Beer. aie.
porter, brandy, hava neyer been madei.
But the. Japanese soon acquIre! zn usto
for the3e products af aur civiUtan (?).

and the need for prohibitary leglatiUon
wilii undoubtediy lie tait ln the near

It produces druiokensesi. nuld corapareti
witb ours, but real enough In ail con-
science. But lir Maclay was not awarc
tbat delirium tremens iraeq known in the
empire. Smoking, though nol uncom-
mon, la reducedti t a gent-tel art, wbh;d-

1 women practiso with proprlety. But
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